
Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is due to .G-pii-

t Per linethe disease being so insidious ; that . it
gets good hold on the system before
it is recognized. Foley's Kidney 'Cure oneGOLDSBORO, N. C, JUNE 6, .1907'

ttsic.ven has charms tor the sav
age who is .pounding the piano. "
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HK FIRED THE STICK.
"I have fired the walking-stjc- l I've

carried; over 40 yearsi on Vaccount .of a
sore; thai resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve: that has healed: it' and 'made

will prevent the tdevelpment of lata!

Let fdd mail you free, to proy merit
samples of my Dr. Snoop's, Restorative
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me,
Dr.' Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.'
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treit-me- nt

is treating the result of your ail-
ment, and not the cause. "Weak stom-
ach nerves the inide nerves means

,sU'Palace .Drugdisease if taken in time.

No advertisement taken for
less than. 25 cents. Special
discounts on extended ad-

vertising. Results assured
Br TO THE PRESIDENT; Store.

.When a poet begins, to sing of "bosky me a happy man," writes John Garrett'
The wolf is in the spotlight, and over

- . . w. 1 . dingles" and flower, dells.", he is going
a pretty swift gait.,

' " '.' -- "" v

Stomach weakness ilwavs." And the

Is the cheapest, s safest ;
quickest,, easiest way.
tyeach a distant point.
You, avoid the dust and

ofuprth .MiysN-.C- . Guaranteed for
Piles Burns, etc., by- - J. II.' Hill fc Son
druggist M$i 3 $ ?fx ; ; &

i. 'Jfi .. l' . ' is .,' ..." ' ":.,

A. 1TM... IT ' , V !.
mm jpresiaeni .Kooseveu; mu Author
Long are contending, the one brandish

dirt. Bell; Telephone
controlling $'f inside nerves. Weaken
these nerves, and you inevitably have
weak vital, organs.,.. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame.
No other remedy even claims to treat

jn'g a magazine and the other animal
bcoks. The President, With customary
impetuosity, f, raised the question of
veracity with a view no doubt to a re-

inforcement of the ?ambus Ananias

. a linn g, at. s

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children... Its mild ac-- :

tibn- - land pleasant taste makes , it pre-
ferable to violent pufgatiy-es- , suohas
pillst tablets ete- - Get the book let! and a
sample of Orixwy at The Palace' Drug
Store. .

?Xtis veryeldomtat !ypu ? ever. 'see
the athfeticgifl doing th ftis'hes 8 ? "

WANTED-Pirst-cl- ass car-
penter to work at Whiteville
N. C. Good wages to right
man; Apply to Nathan
Oerry.
WANTED: C. S. Lowthorp
& Co., wants to employ a
few active men at once. Per-
manent position. For parti-
culars apply to W. H. Hug-gin-s,

Jr., ereneral manaerer.

the "inside rierves.'. 'Also for bloating;
biliousness'," ba'd breath or complexion,

long aistance lines en
ables you to reach any
city quickly and cheap-
ly It's the modern wayto do business. It brings

"Society girls are born, not made'
says an authority. Yet 5

they are often
made up. .: - ',

: I 4. a Fortunatt Texan.' .

; K.' W. Goodloe, of 107 ..St.t Louis
St, Dallas, Texas, says; ."In , the past
year I have have become acquainted
tfith Dr. Kings New , Life Pills and no
laxative I ever before tried so effectually
disposes of malaria and biliousness;.
Tbey don't-grin- d nor gripe. 25e. atJ. II'
Hill fe Son's drug store. i

use Dr. iShoop's Restoratives. Write
for my free Book now. Dr." Shoop's Res;
toratives sold by. Higgins Drug yo.

ReasonableNine out of ten' building geniuses fail results;to bloom. i . J Rates.
Call at our store, please, for a' free.

: The Russell" Sage fortune is' being headquarters at Ideal Hard

,When your back aches it is almost
inveriably an indication that someth-
ing' is wrong with' ybur kidneys. Weak,
diseased kidneys irequently cause a
break down of the entire system.

"
De-.- :

WitlVjvtd'ney'ancfBladder-.Pill- af-
ford prompt reflet" for weak kidneys,
baekche, inflammation of the bladder
and all urinary troubles," tSokl by M.
12.' Robinson fc Bro.', , .;- -

dealt oup in miIlionvdolar- - lots,; ware Co.
sample of D'fe, hoop's "Health Coffee.'
If real ;.cpffee -- disturbs you stomach,
your Heart or Kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee i imitation. While Dr. Call "Long Distance'mere is no case ot indigestion, no

matter how irritable or how obstinateShoop has .very closely matched Old
Java and Mocha Ccfffee in flavor and thart will not be . speedily , relieved by

the use of Kodol. The main factor intaste, vyet he has not even a;swigle'rain
curing tiie.siomacu ol any disorder isof real Coffee, itftit. Dr. Shoop's 3 lealth

club, but Dr. Long declines to accept
membership in it. He puts up a fight,
and he appeals to the general public to
stand by him. .,,, .

: J (s s

The big white wolf in the act ot bi;
4 ing a young caribou in the chest ..with
malevolent design j is where the rhetion
begins. The President says the alleged
act is a mathematical impossibility.
Dr. Long says it is a physical certainty,
and he calls to the stand' a Sioux In-

dian, and also an Indian of Newfound-lan- d.

He further says he will bring
on,, it need be. enough more to stock a

'Buffalo Bill 3hbw. As he warms up
, hie says: "You cannot at this stage,

Mr. Roosevelt, take refuge" behind the
presidential office and maintain sil-

ence. You have forteited your right to
' that silence by breaking it by coming

out in public to attack a privatecitizen.
If your talk of a square deal is not all

' a' sham, if your frequent moral preach-
ing is not hypocrisy, I call upon you as

. President, as a man, to come out . and

Rooms For Rent At
the Arlington,, furnished
and - unfurnished With
board or without board.
References required. Ap-
ply to Kennon Hotel.

rest, only way to get rest is to actuallyCoftee limitation is made from pure
toasted grains- - of cereals, with Malt, digest the food for the stomach itself.

Kodol .will do it. It is a scieiitfic pre

In using a - cough" syrup, why not
get the best? one that eonf es highly
recommended is Tees T axative Tough
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar. and
is' superior to other cough, syrups in
many. ways. Children always like it

Nuts, etc. You will surely like Health

Bell r"
Service M
Is Satis- - IsftiS
factory, v'sa!

Coffee. ; Sold by M. E. Bizzell. paration 'of vegetable acids containingthe very same juices found.in a healthy
stomch. It conforms the Pure Food and
Drugs Law, Sold by- - M. E." Robinson

would be a dream
because it contains no opiates, is acollector cud. never

Love in cottage
indeed if the bill
come around. & Bro. - ' Norfolk & Southern Hallway Compan

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
laxative and is guaranteed to "give
satisfaction or your mo-e- y refunded
Try it old by Higgins Drug Co,r Free samples of and a who couldn't havA critic is a man

done it hiniselbooklet on Colds will be eladly mailed
you, on request, by i)r. Shoop, Racine, Cat'arrWis., simply to prove merit. Preven m.

GoMsboro and Beaufort, N. C
Effective Sunday April 21st, 1907, at 12 a.

EASTBOUXD.
NO. 3 NO. 1

i For scratches, burns, cuts, insect bites
I and the 'rfi,any little , hurts common to
every family,- DeWitt's Oorbolized

admit the error and injustice ol your Witch Hazel Salve is the best remedy.

and M. E. Robin-on- . A Bro.

A woman can bear anything with for-- i
tude except wrinkles.

A severe cold that may develop in-

to pneumonia over night, can be
cured quickly by taking. .Fo'ey's
Honey and' Tar. It --will cure - the
most obstinate, racking cough and
strengthen your lyngs.", The genuine
is in a yellow package. '

It is soothing, cooling.clean and healcharge in the same open and public
way in which you made it." It is now ing, lie sure you get DeW1" 's. Sold by

tics are .littp Candy Cold Cure tablets.
No Quinine', no Laxative.notliing harm-
ful whatever. Prentics prevent "colds
as the name implies when taken early
or at the "Sneeze Stage.'' For a seated
cold orXaGfrippe, i break it up safely
and quickly with Preventics. Sold by
Higgins Drug Company.

'

v Occasionally a staid young man stays'too long to please the old man. J

M. E. Robinson & Bro.
'Tip to the President, who must; either
make good," or dissolve his v Ananias A thing well- - begun is better than

thing overdone.
. club, which had becomes a marked fea-tur- e

of his irascible career; -

To prove tmauestionably, andbeyond anydoub.that Catarrh of the nose and throat can be cured.
I am famishing patients through druggists, small
free Trial Boxes of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure.
I do this because I am so certain, that Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure will bring actual substantial help.
Nothing certainly. Is so convincing as a physicaltest of any article of real, genuine merit. But that
article must possess true merit, else the test will
condemn, rather than advance it. Br. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure is a snow white, healing antiseptic
balm, put up jftooantifwl nickel capped glass jarsat 60c Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalyptus,
Thymol, Menthol, etc.'. are Incorporated, into a
velvets, cream, like' Petrolatum, imported by Dr.
Shoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose and
throat has extended to the "stomach, then by all
means also use internally. Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Stomach distress, a lack of general strength,
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad taste,; etc.
surely call for Dr. Shoop's 'Restorative.

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and
throat nothing else, however, need be used but

: Mere man' begins to see; his finish tjis
When you leel the need ofa, pill take

aDeWitt's'Little-Early- s.rsSmall pill,sure pillj Easy to ' ta.ke-pleasa- nt and
effective. . Drives,, away",, headaches.
Sold by. M. E. Robinson & Bro . ' ,

Columbus, had just landed.. Meet-
ing a great Indian chief with; a pack
age under his arm ;he him
what it wa-- . "Great Medicince,

a legislator in Finland, where nin-
eteen women have fallen their seats in

the diet chamber at Helsingtors.

i Coughs and colds contracted at this
season of the year should have im-

mediate attention. Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup contains Honey Pd
T,ar and is unequalled for hoarseness
croup and coughs, v Pleasant to take;
mothers endorse it; children like to
take it It contains no opiates Moves

Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea,'il Notice to Our Customers. 1

suiu nit: .Injun. ...
Higgins Drug Company.

1 The headquarters of the order of un-

desirable citizens is San Francisco. It
" We are pleased to announce that Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar ft$r coughs, colds
and lttng troubles is. ,no't"'- affected by.
the National Pure F.ood and Drug: lawCongressin is simply trying to makehas them by the thousands, and they

are all Japanese haters.
! the bowels. Sold by Higgins T)rug u tares a thgfthe past. ' 4

Br. Shoop--
vatarrii Gur

HIGGINS DRUG. .CO.

uo. ana i.u jsj. liooinson s sro. .

Wizard Edison was amused.not par
alyzedand he muh prefers the former.

as-i- t contains no opiates or other harm-
ful dru"gs, and we recdmmend it as : a
safe remedy for children and" adults.
The Palace Drug. Store. ,

'.-- ..

Bert Barber, of Elton,. "Wis.,-- ' says "I
have only taken foqr doses of you
Kidney and bladder Pills and they have
done for me more than any other rnedi-cin- e

has ever dore.I am still taking the
When it takes a man a long time to

wink it is a sign that h,e has had tod
much.

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the con

' STATIONS. p.m. a.m7
Lv Goldsboro...... 4.10 7.3o'

. Millers 4.20 7.43
Bests 4.31 , 7.51
La(i range... .. 4.43 ' 8.01

' Falling Creek 4.55 ' 8.13
Kinston 5.H ' 8.2i
Caswell......... 5.23 8.43
Dover.; 5.32 8.53
Cove... - 5.46. . 9.07
Tuscarora 5.56 9.17

. . Clarks 6.01 9.26
Ar'New Hern ..... 6.18 9.40
Lv New Bern . .. 6. 23 9.45

Rivertlale...... 6.48 I0.04
. Croatan 6.52 t 10.08

. Haveloek ...... 7.06 10.20
Newport..... ! 7.22 10.36

'
Wiltlwoo-- 7 28 10 42
Manstieid 7 32 10 46

ALr Moreh'd City. 7.50 11.00
Vr Beaufort 8.10 11.20

WESTBOUND.
No. 2 No. i

STATIONS. a.m. p.m.
Lv Beaufort 7.30 4.35
Lv Moreh'tl City. 7.50 4.52

Mansfield 8 01 5 03
Wild wood...... 8 05 ,.5 07
Newport 8.11 5.13
Havelock....... 8.27 5.29
Croatan......... 8.39 5.41
Riverdale...... 8.43 5.45

Ar New Bern .... 9.05 6 10
Lv New Bern ..... 9.10 6.18

Clarks 9.26 6.34
Tuscarora 9.31 6.40
Cove s. 9.41 6.50
Dover.. 9.58 7.06
Caswell.. 10.f8 7.1&
Kinston..... ....10.22 7.30
Falling Creek. 10. 35 7.43

.. LaGrange 10.47 7.56
Bests 10 58. 8.07
Millers.,. 11.07 8.15

Ar Goldsboro 11.20 8.25
Daily. Sunday )nly.

gregation last Sunday by
pills as I warnd a perfect cure." Mr.
Barber refers to DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills," which are unequaled'fOr coughing is requested to buy a b6ttle

of Foley's Honey and Tar. The PalBackache, weak kidneys, imflamation ace Drug Store.- -
oj the bladder and all Urinary troubles Compound GtvtJftmvo

Sfe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior toother remedies sold etlilgii.priL-co- .

' Care guarantee.!. Successfully used by over
900.000 Women. PTtce,25 Cjnu.druifgists or bvninll. TestimoDlalH anl lionkiet free.

A week's treatment for" 25c.Sld by M.

... ,Pijes get ftuick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles;
and'its action is positive and certain.
Itching; painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickle-cappe- d glass- - jars 50 ' cts,
sold by. ; .""- - V:;;-

"' Mrs.'S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan St., Clare- -E. Ro"binson & Bro. .
mont, jn . .n.,' .writes: About a year

London has a balloon that carries
fourteen passengers, and it has an up
per or promenade deek. : There are few
promenaders, however.

The votes cast in the New York
mayoralty election of 1905 kreto be

.recounted, and this will make br.break
Mayor McClellan.

Alfonso, Jr., has not yet been made
an admiral, not even an honorary colo

r.' -

nel. WDat are the other nations doing
these days? .'y J '

y

Among other duties, Abe Hummel
will push a wheelbarrow every day
while serving his sentence in prison. It
is a pity that he is not husky enough
to be put on the rock pile. '

Lighting struck a woman who . was
singing in an Indiana church choir.

ago I bought two bottles of Foley's KidThe m an who waits for ' "something ney Cure. It sured me of a severe ease
of kidney trouble ot several yearsjto turn up" will find that it is his .toes

when heIt's hard . on the aeronaut standing. It certainly is - a grand,takes a drop too much, The bites sting of insects, tan, sun good medicine, and I heartily recoup
mend it." The Palace Drug Store. '

More New From the New England States. burn, cuts, burns and bruises are re-
lieved at once with Pinesalve Carbo-lize- d.

Arjt lik.e a poultice,'" and draws
out inflamation. Try it. Pric 25c. Hig-
gins Drug Co and M. E. Robinson &

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN
r it any one.nas iany aouoi as to me
virtue iof Foley's Kidney Cure, they
need only to refer to -- Mr. Alvin' H.
Stimpson, of Willimftntic, Conn., iwho, Bro. "' ; :'.". .f

Opening of Atlantic Hotel and

Best for I
Couahs, - 1 l
Colds. CrooQ I I
Whooping
COHon, Etc J

mmmafter ulmost losing hope of recovery
on account otitne lailure ot so many
remedies, finally tried Foley's KidneyShe wasn't killed, but the lesson will .A friend in need is a friend in deed--

' Summer Rates to Morehead

City and Beaufort.Cure, which he says was "just the it he planks down the cash.
thing". for himyas four bottles cured
him completely. He is now entirely Headache and constipation disap--

. . The, Norfolk & Southern, Railway

probably cure her "of trying to sing. ' ?

Husbands in a Soiith 'Dakota town
have made it a misdemeanor for any
woman to play whist. They have their
work cut out for them, all right.

Ko Oslatas.well and free from all the suffering in pearrwhen Dades Lattle Liver Pills- - are
Company will commence the sale of I Conforms to

National Parecident to acute kidney trouble. The used. They keep the system clean, the
Saturday week-en- d and Sunday ExPalace Drug Store. stomach sweet. Taken occacsionally Food sod

Drug Law.cursion, Summer Tourist and Excurthey keepyou well. They are for the
entire family. Sold by Higgins . Drug CONNE7TIOT.Senator Dryden"" is" ill politicallyare re- - sion Five . Day Tickets to Morehead'Two hundred water' wagons''

ported to be on the streets of Co., and M. E. Robinson & Bro. "rather than physically. mm mm? At Kinston and New hern withBoston City and Beaufort, and return, on Sat
Atlantic Coast Line,on them urday and Sunday, May 18th and 19th,If you suffer from bloating . belchingA prompt, pleasant, good remedy forand the only persons riding

are the drivers. "Trains Nrw. 1 and 4 connect atsour stomach. Indigestion or Dyspepsia continueing.,each Saturday and Suncoughs and colds, is Kennedy's Laxa Goldsboro with A. C. L. trains asAll conrh tyraps oontalning opiates contMtake a Rings Dyspepsia Tablet aftertive uougn syrup., it is especially re day thereafter during the seasonGeneral Kuroki seems to have a poor st no Mweia. Bee's laxative cossn PwjjW follows: No. 41,8outhbf)und; No. 42reach meal, and overcome the disagreecommended for ' babies and children, I uo BOWOM aaa coaxaino so vbsnsm.1907. ...opinion of Captain Hobson's war pro- - iNorinnouna; ana with "Southernable trouble. It will improve the apbut good for every member f thefami- -

The Atlantic Hotel will open on R&i 1 way Trains Noa 111, Westbouud.petite, and aid digestion. Sold by Hig, gramme, to say nothing of his big n avy iy . ! It contains no opiate and does not Sold by Higgins Drug Co.
HEALTHY PLANTSgins Drug Co., and M. E. Robinson & and No. 112, Eastbound."project. t June 1st, by which time the surf-bat-h

ing facilities will be entirely renovated
constipate. Contains honey and tar
and tastes nearly as good as maple Bro. .

'
fteoiiire the Most Careful Attention ai BETWEEN NEW BERN AND BAYBORO.syrup. Children like it. Sold by M. E, and proper boat service between the YVell as Good SoU.Pineules are for the Kidneys andRobinson & Bro. ., ".

Atlantic Hotel and the beach will be "Did vou ever see a rosebush whichbladder. They-brin-g quick relief to
despite the most beneficent environmen"inaugurated. Meals will be served ai Th tesL&etB of this paper will be backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tiredThere is an irreducible minimum in nf coil of sunshine and of atmosphereworn out feeling. They produce naturDleased to learn that theretis at least seemed , never to achieve a health?everybody's makeup. It is conceit. the bathing beach and the : service

greatly improved over what it has beenal action of the kidneys in filtering theone dreaded disease that science has growth.

No. 3 No. 1 No. 2 No. 4
daily Sund'y blAUOlNb daily Sund'yex Sun. only exSun. only

5 00pm4 00pm LvNewbern Ar8 45 a m 9 00 a m
5 45 " 4 54 " Reelsboro 7 51 " 8 13 "
S02 " 5 08 ' Blades Junc'n 7 38 " 8 02 "
5 10 " 5 12 " Grantsboro 7 33 " 7 53 "
615 " 5 27 ' West Alliance 718 " 7 45 "
6 18 " 5 30 East Alliance 7 15 " 7 42 '
6 30 " 5 45 ' Ar Bayboro Lv 7 00 " 7 39 "

a e 4.1, A 1 .1 o r nWMblc tuttLior uui ui mo uiuuu. ou uav s . . ri j; iAll stomach troubles are quickly re A ton of manure will not help a plantvofiinrlorl liJJ. LJJO paat. X culllg lulltreatment $1.00. . Money that has a canker eating out Its heart.lieved by taking a little Kodol after
been able to cure in all its stages
'and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure - now Saturday and Sunday Excursionistseach'meal. Kb'dol goes" directly' to the Tou must destroy the cause before youSold by

Robinson
Pineules are not satisfactory.
Higgins Drug Co., and M. E.
& Bro.

can remove the effect.known to the medical fraternity. Ca will be properly taken care of in More-hea-d

City". : Tou cannot cure Dandruff and Bald
seat of the trouble, strengthens the di-

gestive organs supplies the natural di-gesti-

juices and digests what you eat. ness by ; rubbiwr on hair lotions, ano M. W. Maguire, R. E. Jj. Bunchtarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment. R. E. Ii. Bunch, --

Traffic Manager."Pineules for the kidneys strengthen rubbing in vaseline, etc. Gen. Sup. Traffic M-g'- r.It is a simple, clean, purely harmlessHall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter Tou must look to the cause of theH. C. Hudgins, .
these organs and assist in drawing
poison from the blood. Try them tor R. P. Foster, H. C. Higginsremedy. Don't neglect your stomach. trouble It's a ererm at the roots otnally, acting directly upon the blood Gen. Pass. Agt.Take a little Kodel after each meal-an-

your hair which causes it to fall. outrheumatism, kidney, bladder trouble,
Newbro's Herplclde destroys the serin,and mucous surfaces of the system,

hereby destroying the foundati on for lumbago and tired worn out feeling,see hbV good it makes you feel. Money
back if it fails. Sold by M. E. Robin

Asst Gen. Sup. Gen. Pass Agent
Goldsboro. N. 0.

SPECIAL LOW RATES
and healthy hair Is the sure result.For Three Cents to pay postagesThey bring quick relief. ; Satisfactionot tce disease, and giving the pa son R Bro. ; The Bank " of "Wayne will ' send you aguaranteed. Sold by Higgins Drug Co., Sold by leading drug-jrists-

. Send 10c. Ii

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.Booklet containing the prominent fact,and M. E. Robmson dfc Bro.ItsRobustious winter is subsiding,
final spasm was not strenuous.

ienfc strength bybuilding up the
constitution Jin d assisting nature in
doing Hs work. The , proprietors

Detroit. Mich.
Two sizes 50 cents and J1.00.of North Carolina History. , Summer Tourist Rates to Seven

Higgins Drug Co., Special Agents.Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put uphaye so much faith in , its curatftt The Bank of Wayne has had SixA little Kodol taken occasionally, in a 'collapsible tube with' a' nozzle. Springs, N. C.

Commencing Saturday May 18, andespecially after, eating, will relieve teen years of Successful management WHAT?Easy to apply right where soreness and
inflammation exist.,, .Ijti releives at oncesour stomach, belching and heartburn during this time it has earned more up to ana including septeniDer 3Utn,Whv a nan of "Barnes" Home Made Rolls.j. B. Jones, Newport, Tenri., writes blind bleeding, itehing or , protruding than two Hundred and Fifty Thousand

powers; that Ihey oner 6ne Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails t9 cure, bend for list of
monials. :; ':'';.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. j
::' fi...rv '"' ' ' Toledo, O.

I am .sure three one dollar bottles of piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c. Get .it 1907 the Norfolk & Souther Railway
will sell Summer Tourist Tickets to

for suppei
10 in a pan for 5c Best butter. 35c. per lb.

CAKES 1vour ivoaoi positively curea me 01 today. Sold by Higgins Dtug Co., and: Dollars it has paid to its shareholders
more than On Hundred and Fift
Thousand Dollars in dividends, anddyspepsia, ana X can recommend, it as Seven Springs, N. C. and return at theM. E. Robinson & Bro. J ;

rVi. p(.s.. all Vinda made every day. Fruit
following rates: ' '

Cake. Pound Cake. Raisin Cake, only 20c per lb,that was three years ago ana 1 naven't
been bothered since with it." Kodol isSold bv all Drueeists. 75c. Take now has a Surplus of more than OnySummer coughs and colds yield at PICKLES U-trr- FromHull's Family Pills for constipation. aruaranteed to igive relief. Sold by M Hundred Thousand Dollars.once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
E. Robinson & Bro. v Contains honey and tar .but no opiates cbnve--17QR RENT A; beautiful,

Bottle goods of all kinds Olives. Dill. Sweet
or Sour Cucumbers by the dozen, Mixed Pickles
by the quart or pint. Stuffed Cucumbers they
are erand try them. Fine dates and prunes

Children like it Pleasant to'; take. Its
Goldsboro, N. C.
Bests
Kinston 'X nient.naodern and up-to-d- ate sevenlaxative " qualities recommend it toThis much, at. least," can.be said forinilammatory Rlifeiimatis'm

'Cured In JDays.--"- ? - mothers. Hoarseness, coughs, croupDowie: He was a good spender. room dwelling, No. 112 N. George
street,, fine location. Nine room

10c per pound.! - (.

Also Edison Electric'Llght Bulbs- -

yield quickly. Sold by Higgins Drug Caswell "
Dover .... .

Mr. JL, Hill of . Lebanon, Indj "My
wife had Inflammatorv Rheumaism dwelling No. 400 N. George street,Company, and aI. E. Robinson & BroFor a cold-o-r a eough take Kennedy's Walter Barnes.

is Better splendid location, corner George and
Oak ' streets. Six room ."dwelling,'; in every muscle and Joinfj her sufler-Z- $ 'because

Cove- - , - ...

Tuscarora ,

Newborn .,
RKOWN LEGHORNS New flock ofHundreds of people yearly go through corner St. Clair and Magnolia streets.ids waa.ierriuie anu ner uouy uu its laxative principle assures a healthy, painful operations needlessly because brown beauties just arrived. Carteno

. strain. Eirst prize , at St LouisSix room cottage, NO. 410 Southcopious action Of the bowels.-- ana at theface were swollen f almost beyond
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" " '"From : .:they never tried Man Zan Pile Remedy
It is put up in such a form that it cansame time heals irritation or tne tnroat John street; stable and barn. Norecognition; had been in bed for six world fair. 240 eggs a year. Eggs
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'Croatan 'be applied right where the trouble lies
It relieves the pain and inflammationlays inflammation of the mucous mem streets. 'Vbath. Apply to Edsost CURRArgus-
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. woeka and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried
the Mystic Cure for Rheumatism!

It is for any form of piles. Price 50 cts.- -

sant to take. Children like it. Conforms Havelock1 ""
Newport "Sold by HigginsDrttg Co, and M. LE When your food has not been proper- -

to the National- - Pure Fobdand Drug : a!Robinson fc Bro. le lv digested the entire , system is lm- -WANTED FOR V. ,S. ARMYLaw. Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro. cIt gave immediate relief and she wa ' ' ' '. infttrfid in the'sametyronortiott. ""Yourbodied trnrharried " men between 21 Wildwood ! "
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